Smarter way to do IT
ATTN: Drummond Group, LLC
13359 North Hwy. 183
Suite B 406-238
Austin, TX 78750
February 11, 2016
Blue Marble Smartware Corporation
eBlucare 1.0
To Drummond Group:
For public release and exact language used for our website and marketing distributions:
Modules Tested: 170.314(a)(1-15);170.314(b)(1-7);170.314(c)(1-3);170.314(d)(1-9); 170.314(e)(1-3);
170.314(f)(1-6); 170.314(g)(2-4)

Clinical Quality Measures tested:
EP:

CMS127v3;CMS161v3;CMS163v3;CMS165v3;CMS50v3;CMS68v4;CMS146v3;
CMS154v3 ;CMS75v3;

EH:

CMS91v4;CMS26v2;CMS30v4;CMS31v3;CMS71v4;CMS100v3;CMS102v3;CMS104v3;
CMS105v3;CMS185v3;CMS113v3;CMS107v3;CMS114v3;CMS178v4;CMS110v3;
CMS109v3;

This certified product-version requires additional costs, contractual obligations and technical and practical
limitations as described below:
eBluCare offers both a standard Electronic Health Records system that does not offer the capabilities
needed to meet the objectives of the EHR Incentive Program, and an add-on “Meaningful Use Option”
(MUO) that supplements the standard EHR with capabilities for needed to meet the objectives of the EHR
Incentive program. The eBluCare EHR with the added MUO is the electronic health record technology that
has been tested and certified as a complete EHR. eBluCare charges a one-time fee for the MUO. In
addition to the one-time MUO fee, eBluCare charges a recurring monthly fee per provider who is
participating in the EHR Incentive Program. eBluCare licensees are required to sign an agreement when
purchasing the MUO, which specifies these fees.
The term of the agreement is for the duration of the providers’ participation in the EHR Incentive
program. eBluCare also requires that licensees participating in the EHR Incentive Program purchase and
maintain an annual service agreement subscription so as to receive necessary updates and assistance.
The one-time and recurring fees cover all features and capabilities which are not included in the standard
eBluCare EHR for the specific purpose of meeting the objectives of the EHR Incentive Program including,
but not limited to; CPOE, drug-drug and drug-allergy interaction checks, clinical decision support,
reporting of clinical quality measures to CMS, generation and transmission of permissible prescriptions
electronically, timely provision of electronic copies of patient health information with the ability to view
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online, download and transmit, provision of clinical summaries for each visit, drug formulary checks,
medication reconciliation, incorporation of clinical lab test results, submission of electronic data to
immunization registries, submission of syndromic surveillance data to public health agencies, secure
patient-provider messaging, incorporation of imaging and imaging results and electronic transmission of
summary of care records upon transition of patients to another provider of care.
Limitations
EHR Incentive Program objectives cannot be met with the standard eBluCare. Meaningful Use can only be
achieved with the add-on purchase of the eBluCare Meaningful Use Option. eBluCare licensees are
required to maintain annual service agreements and upon expiration, many functionality required for
achieving Meaningful Use are disabled. The certified eBluCare EHR product requires an internet
connection to perform many required tasks and for licensing verification.
Third Parties
The certified eBluCare product is dependent upon third parties for some capabilities. These third parties
are Change Healthcare (formerly Emdeon) for electronic prescribing, drug interaction and formulary
checks and other functions and EMR Direct is utilized to facilitate Direct Messaging. eBluCare licensees
may not choose alternatives to these third parties and are not required to enter into separate agreements
with the third parties
Disclosure
The preceding mandatory disclosure language will be displayed on the eBluCare website at the following
location: http://www.eblucare.com/product-disclosure-agreement.pdf
We agree to notify Drummond Group of any and all future changes to our transparency and disclosures
language for this certified product-version.
We understand and agree that the ONC Health IT Certification Program Final Rule statement gives
Drummond Group, as an ONC-ACB, the sole responsibility for ensuring compliance and determining
appropriate consequences if EHR technology developers fail to divulge accurate transparency and
disclosures information.
We understand and agree that we will provide to Drummond Group copies of or give access to any and all
websites, marketing materials, communication statements, and other assertions made by your
organization regarding the ONC certification status of this product in a reasonable time to ensure the
transparency and disclosures information is being accurately disclosed.
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